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AEIOU: A THIRTY-YEAR QUEST 
S~SAS THORPE 
Great Xissenoen. Buckinghamshire. England 
t-:y FAVO URITE word s an~ those in which the five vOh"els A.E .LO and: 
t: each occur just onf'e . They are referred to as AE.I01.) word s . Over the 
l.jSl thirty years, Word Ways co ntributors have t.ried to find examples of 
these words to satisfy all 120 permutations of the fiv~ \'0\\>('1s . "hih.t it 
is relatively easy to find sevE' ral examples for many of the permutations. 
[or oth ers it is a struggle to find even one. Here . to begin with . 15 the 
story of t he AE10 U quest. 
~JSTORY 
It all sta r ted back in the ~ove m ber 1?b9 issuE' of Word WS)S hllh 
Ross Eckler's "t"nsociablc Housemaid Discourages Facetious Behaviour", 
Ross was seekin g at least one uncapitalised Englis h wo rd to satisfy each 
of the 120 AEIOU permutettions. I n itially. with t h e help of Dmitri Borg-
mann and Darryl Francis . he found one ot' more words for 104 of the 
120 permutations. In the February 1970 issue he added LARYXGOFIS -
St;RE. FIE t.:L AMORT (with Darryl Francis). PYROCATECHUIC. l.;N PRAISE-
,,'ORT HY and P ULVERIZATOR . all from Webster's Second Edition . (It is 
also worth noting that . in Feb uar y 1970 . VIOLATUR£. and MULTIRAXOSE. 
b oth in Web ste r 's Seco nd. we re offe red as replacements for no n-Web-
ste rian examples . ) Thus . by 1970 , a total of 109 o f the permutations had 
been catE!red (or. leaving 11 gaps (below) , Since that time, examples 
hav e been found to fill these gaps but only ~ome of them adhere to the 
' unc;Jpitalised Engli~h words' constrai nt, Here is u time-table uf events: 
Feb J 970 
Peb 1975 
Feb 1975 










Au d rew Griscom 
Darryl Fra n cis 
Darryl Francis 
Philip Co hen 
Sir Jeremy Morse 
Sir Jeremy ~orse 
Murray Geller 
Susan Thorpe 
Susan Th o rpe 
Chris Long 
Chris Lo ng 
Chris Long 
Chris Long 
UIAEO Cuitlateco (Web2) capitalised 
OAUEl opaYUf.·ing (OEDl cit) good 
EAIUO sea-liquor (CD) hyphenated 
OAIEt.; Ornacieux (05N Pranct') capitalised 
IU EOA pic ture-board (OED) hyphenated 
IAE UO village burrow (OED) phrase 
OEIAti Oe c iacus (Web3) capitalised 
AEI UO Laevitur-bo (~Z) capitalised 
TUEOA milquetoast (Web) good 
AUIE O caullero (OED) good 
AUIEO Xarquisedom (OED) capitalised 
lAUEO lillabuUero COP.O cit) good 
IEAUO Ierbulcon (OED cit) capitalised 
So , by P~bruary 1994 . all 11 gaps had been filled. Jncredibl· , it had 
taken nearly 25 years to find at least one example to I"@present each of 
the l20 AEIOU permutations! 
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CURRENT EVENTS 
Pive more years have now elapsed, and 1999 marks the thirtIeth an -
niversary of the in reption of the AErO !; quest. Those less-than - perfect 
exa mples (uncapilalised. hyphenated. phrase) still reside in our ust. Can 
we get rid of any of them? I decided it was tim~ to search for tmprove-
ments . As a r .. sull. r can now offer thp following alternatives: 
Aug 1999 Susan Thorp~ A El 1:0 t:3 I1 e - liq u or (Web2) hyphenated 
Aug 1999 Susan Thorpe EAlt:O recapitlllor (OED cit) ,-"tin 
Aug 1999 5 usan Thorpe IAEUO tnaequo (CLD) Latin 
Aug 1999 Susan Thorpe DAlE \J containurflll (BT) good 
Aug 1999 Susan ThorpE' a EIA t: cocuacus ( Web3) lalin 
Aug 1999 Susan Thorpe UIAEO q uina!,;ppLol (CDS) good 
Reader s will h ave LO decide for t.hemselves whether or nOL hyphenated 
word s are preferable to capitalised words . and \"hether : hey prefer 
single unhyphenated LaLin words to the eXCtmples previousLy (ound. 
In List A below . the 109 non-italicised word s are RO:..is· ... 1969 and 1970 
contributions . The italicised word s are subsequent additions . 
SINGLE SOURCES 
In .. An AEIOt:' Examination" in thp ~ay 1979 Word Way!> . David Shul~ar. 
found 68 of t h e 120 AEIO C permutations in a single dictionary (Funk & 
WagnaUs Standard Colle ge Dictionary). This sta rted rne thinking .. . would it 
be possible to S;ttis(y all 120 permutations with word s taken from any 
single dictionary? Admitte dly this sounds rath'!r ilmbitlous . Being patri -
otic , T decided t o t r y he single-dictio nary exercise with that Brit ; ~h 
bibtt"' . the Oxford English Dictionary . Second EdiLiu f\ . I i mpusl!d onl~' two 
co n st r-aiIlLs . bein g \' l'ry a ware u( h Oh' restrictive ' uncapitalised' ar:d 
'Englis h ' had proved to be . Fir stly, the word", must illJIJ .. sr sumewhpre i n 
the OED , bp i.t as heat! words. variallt forTII!> , o r word s in the text 
illcluding citations . Wh en provided wit h a c hoic t- I gUV t-· lH·p.fl'rence :..0 
h ead words . The secon d co nstrainL wa::. not to repeat any of the word s 
wh ich appeared in Li.st A, The results of my OED searches are given in 
List B. I was !:ioucc~!>sful in finding at least onL' oen word for eiic~ or 
thp 120 pf'rmutAtions . TnitiaUy I didn't quitf> meet my to€'cond targer .• EOllr 
wo rd s appearin g in both Li!:.t A and Li!ot 8 . How~ver , I TllRillaged to 
release t h c!ie words for f>xc1usive use to Li!it B by finding Lis t A 
replacpmenLs (AIleO, lAC EO . IEA CO, Tt:EOA) . Thus my secolld goal had 
also been achieved . all 120 OE.D words ill List B being di.fff'rpnt from ~he 
wo rds in List A. Implicitly this mea!I'" that , overall . at least t.wo words of 
so me description have now been found t o repr~!iPul each permutation. 
The fact t hat n o n e of the words in list B is hyphe n ated a n d only one 
(Ierfaulcon) is ca pitalised is a bonus . 
In t hese lists, a word shown 1n bra c kets is t.he head word under 
which the listed word can be- fourld . Wh('rp rl~lf'van l· it, is f o llo we d by a 
(:itation date . A vaci .. nt [arm is i llo icated by vf. 
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A B 
AEl0U r-.ous (WcbC7) caCSIOUS 
AEIUO lAe",twrbo (NZ). cone-liquor (Wc:b2) aegntudo (acgnludc) 
AEOIU pandcmoruum (WebC7) ITChc:sponum (archespore) 
AEOUI hKmofu>cm (Web2) warehousmg 
AEUIO maleruplJoo (Wcb2) nAbcrgudglon 
AEUOI ancuplo.d (WebJ) aequonn 
A1EOU amb.dcxtrow (WebC7) 81reoU,5 
AlEUO archUl~uro" (Wcb2) anlmculrOnS (anti- 1942) 
A10EU canllonnc:ur (WcbC7) ral.!lonneur 
A10UE grandiloquent (WebC7) graciousness 
A1UEO anllnuclcon (Web) admucncyons (adtnvcntlon ~413) 
AIUOE redlculose (Web) famlculose 
AOEIU apcthec.um (WebC7) macrothcnwn (macrothcrc) 
AOEUI allotcllunc (Web2) manocuvnng 
AOIEU amon.lSscur (Web3) agomcux (agony) 
AOlUE loryngofissure (Web2) acrosllquc (vf acrosllc) 
AOUEI oeeoutc:nng (WebC7) assoucnt 
AOUIE tambounne (WebC7) savounncss 
AUEIO oewe.rorm (WebJ) haugerslon 
AUEOI aureomycin (Web) aureolin 
AUIEO coulltro (OED) ahumncor (allummor) 
AUIOE Cluhflowcr (WebC7) cautioned 
AUOEI IUl()5e'(lng (WcbC7) laUlomensrn 
AUOIE IUthonze (WebC7) vacuohzcd 
EAl0U behlV10UT (WebC7) mendacIous 
EAlUO slo-liquor (CD). rtCOpilu/or (OED -head 1678) beautudo (beatitude) 
EAOIU QCiilatonum (WcbC7) metapodlUffi 
EAOUI r.""oudung (Web2) enamounng 
EAUIO cxhatmJoo (WebC7) reasswnplion 
EAUOl IcnlacuJo,d (Web3) pennalulold 
EIAOU pedunanous(WebJ) cplphanous 
EIAUO seml.uta (Web3 ) peh'gudo (,h.rp 1755) 
EIOAU ples.osaur (WebC7) pcnostracum 
EIOUA ventnloq ... 1 (WcbC5) hehofugal 
ElUAO gestlcwBlOf)l (WebC7) rcclfculatOl)' 
EIUOA sc:nuc:upol. (Web2) \lcoUlcuJography 
EOAIU endocardJwn (WebC7) neopa1hwn 
EOAUI 5CrOIibumm (Web2) menopauslc 
EOIAU """"nll\Un (WebJ) exconatus (flay c 1440) 
EOIUA dcntolmguoi (WcbC5) preoomrTU!lUral 
EOUAI encotngmg (WebC7) depopulatmg 
EOUIA clcnlO5UrglC:oI (WcbC5) precommunlcant 
EUAlO educauoo (WcbC7) equation 
EUAOI eulwmcrue (WebJ) eukaryotlC 
EUlAO repud1.tor (WebC7) elu(:ldator 
EUl0A _vocal (WebC7) equunolar 
EUOAI ocuropiduc (WebC7) eustomoolue 
EUOIA _"(WebC7) ncurotleaJ Iy 
IAEOU intravenous (WebC7) 
IAEUO villag~ burrow (OED). inaeqllo (CLD) 
IAOEU citharocdus (Web2) 
IAOUE miaoucd (WebCS) 
lAUEO diauch~"os (Dor) 
IAUOE disaccustomcd (WebC7) 
IEAOU triccphalous (Web3) 
IEAUO printe,....oulhor (OED · pnnler) 
IEOAU dicsophagus (1) - is in Dor 
IEOUA intcrcolwnnar (Wcb3) 
IEUAO fieularnort (Wcb3) 
IEUOA interpulmonary (Wcb3) 
IOAEU Iithofracteur (Wcb2) 
lDAUE isopaque (7), violalure (Web2) 
IOEAU hippoccntaur (Wcb3) 
IOEUA inccmmensurably (WebC7) 
IOUAE disccurage (WebC7) 
IDUEA isonuclear (Web3) 
IVAEO linguacform (Wcb3) 
IVAOE fistulatome (Web2) 
IUEAO vituperator (WebC7) 
IUEOA Figu~roa (TIG - in Chile) 
IVOAE insupportable (WebC7) 
IVOEA immunotherapy (WebC7) 
OAEIV hypotrachelium (Web3) 
OAEUI pyrocatechuic (Web2) 
OAIEU contai"~rful (BT) 
OAIVE ponraiture (WebC7) 
OAUEI op.queing (OED) 
OAVIE consanguine (WebC7) 
OEAIV overpainful (Web2) 
OEAUI overhauling (WebC7) 
DEIAU O~ciacus (Web3), co~/iac/iJ (Web3 · coeliac) 
OEruA proventricular (Web3 ) 
OEUAl conceptualism (WebC7) 
OEUIA obsequial (Web3) 
OIAEU poplitaeus (Web3) 
OIAUE foliature (WebCS) 
QIEAU moineau (Web2) 
OIEUA oviccllular Web3) 
OIVAE ccntinuable (Web2) 
OIVEA solifugean (Web3) 
QUAEI outcapermg (Web2) 
OUAIE tourmaline (WebC7) 
OUEAI housemaid (WebC7) 
OUEIA volumetrically (WebC7) 
OUIAE ccmmunicate (WcbC7) 




ciMamomcus (flat 1859) 
dialogue 
liJlabuJlero ( LillibuJlero 1782) 
triantulopc (vf tnantc1ope) 
dipetalous 
lerfaulco" (gyrfalcon 1580) 
interrogatus (Hanse 1279) 
intercommWlal 
dimensurator 














longacuiry (longevity 1621 ) 
solacieus (solacious) 
ortanique 




















HAJJO quo'''"''''' I WebC 7 ) 
tJALQJ quoIt<f.d (WebC?) 
UAIEO tq'IftlJf"'Q1.by (\Jieb2) 
U,lJOc 1IlIr.","", , "'ebL71 
UAClEI ubramodeml!wn (Web2l 
UAOIE IJUrm1tc (Wei<71 
I/EAlO ...........,.,(WehC7) 
trEAOt Wi taikAiin, (Vr'ebC7) 
l!ElAO p:Wvcrt7.lIor (W~2) 
lIElOA C{UI$lmll,l) rWeh(7) 
UfOAI undc:tjJtlQ Itl(' ~eh(7) 
I lEOlA unmethodlc.1 (WtbC70 
UlAEO fll"'OJtptnl (CDS) 
UIAO[< muJuanodc {'?I. "'1I/MomO!1! (Web21 
1llEAO qumd"",,@,m,WebCS) 
UIEOA UIIlJ>C'lIOO.1 (Weh2) 
UIOAJ; urumpo".noe (WtbC7) 
U10EA undl'lC(J\'enbl.., (W~h11 
UOAU ,wphophlhaJem. (WehZI 
UOAll UIlOfgoruzod (WehC 7 J 
UOEAI ~twuaruc l WthC7) 
UOElA tA:On@C::rual(Wd<11 
UOIA£ JUbordmot< ''''the?) 
UOIEA unoncollll ('" eb21 
Rtft!nltcn 
a T- a""""""",, Thea""" 19'1) 
CLD- c .... tr. Llun O,,:tJOlW)' 1948 
CD(S) - Cent"'" o.ctlOt\ll'Y I 889-'i I (Supplcmem 19(9) 
Dar · Dor1.Ind s Mecbc:aJ DlcuODal) 
HZ - N_ Zoo\oglall 
OEDI - O-Oord ElIglub l>1ctJOMr)' lSI <diboll 
OED - ()l(ford Engh,b o.CUOIWl' 2nd ocbboll 
OSN - 0fIiaal Standard Names 00",,_ 
So<d : St ........ ·, Mocbcall>laJonaty 
no - T ..... 1ncIc.. Gazeuec:r eX 1hc World 
Wd>G - III ..... ·, CoIIqpoIc DIet""",,), Sth cdrtion 


























Web1 - Wit " 's ~ 1DIet h l' ..... llJnabndged o.aM'104lry 2nd cdruon 
Web] - WdYiI"', NaIl. 11,· .. ,,1 UlYbhd~ed.l>laJoBary 3rd cdruoa 
-
